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I May Heal You
Are you worried? 

Do you need advice?
I give advice

Room 109 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 477 Torranoe

MISSOURI PICNIC

The great day (or the Iflssour- 
lana hag been selected and on Bun- 
day, August 24, they will (how the 
world what a real plcnlo Is when 
they rally In Sycamore drove Park.

All who ever lived In Wisconsin 
are Invited to meet for the great 
picnic reunion, all' day .Saturday, 
August 26, In Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angela*.

BEFORE YOU BUILD

BRICK
O matter what your building

plans or appropriation, don't overlook the many advantages 

and economies of common brick. And the time to learn the 

. fads about building materials.is before you build...not after. 

+Thu office has been established to cooperate with you in de 

veloping your building plans. We have nothing to sell...but 

we.are prepared to render you valuable assistance in working 

out your ideas, in weighing costs and advantages and in putting 

into your hands dependable, authoritative information about 

the true economy of good construction. + The coupon below 

will bring you by return mail and without obligation an inter* 

esting booklet on common brick for your particular purpose. , !

, COMMON BRICK SERVICE,BUREAU

603 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Los Angeles WErtmore 1548

Common Brick Service Bureau
LOS ANGELBS, CALIF.

Gentlemen: Plea«e send me illus 
trated booklet on common brick. 
I have in mind a residence, store, 
office building, factory (check the 
ford that applies) .. .costing about

Street 

City

wners of 
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOKCAKS 

-PAST.PKESENT'ANPFUTUKB
'.     Dty '" ' ''.

WALTER. P. CHRYSLEK:
You, more than anyone else, 
are entitled to know the pur- 
twee behind our recent acqui 
sition of the assets and facilir 
des of Dodge Brothers, Inc.

lor upon-that purpose de 
pends the security of your 
Investment in Dodge Brothers 
products.
In acquiring Dodge Brothers, 
Inc. for the Chrysler Corpor- 
 don, we have secured one of 
the largest and most modem 
automobile factories in the 
world and with it an organi 
sation of exceptional ability.

W« intend that these facilities 
shall be utilized to increase the 
value and quality in, Dodge 

. Brothers cars and Gr»ham 
Brothers Trucks and Motor 
Coaches.
We have secured, in addition, 
a dealer organization that has 
always been recognised as one 
of the finest in the industry.

It is our intention t« deserve 
the continued loyalty of this 
group of substantial, progres 
sive merchants by making it 
possible for them to enjoy in 
creasing prosperity through 
Ibe 'sate of Dodge Brothers 
products.

We have secured.

that which transcends in im>

gortance either Dodge 
rothers superb plant equip- 

ment or Dodge Brothers 
splendid, dealer organization. 

' For we have become the law 
ful heritors o£Dodge Brothers 
Good Name, with all the sol. 
com obligation which thai in 
heritance implies.
-We have become the trustees 
of Dodge Brothers good faith 
to their customers, and it is 
our purpose to execute that 
trust with fidelity.
The priceless identity of «ff 
Dodge Brothers products will 
be preserved as, well as the 
sound policies that have made 
the words Dodge Brothers 
synonymous with Honest V«l» 
ue and Dependability.

Dodge Brothers Works will 
4 continue to produce Dodge 

Brothers Motor Cars and 
Graham Brothers commercial 
vehicles.' Dodge Brothers 
dealers will continue to sell 
and service them.

The men to whose capable 
support the success of tb. 
Chrysler Corporation is due* 
unite with me in -pledg 
ing perpetuation of Dodge 
Brothers ideals, to the end 
that a Good Nome may be 
made still better.

Exclusive to This Paper 
Copyright 19?8 by House and Garden

  aoon am OABDIM
A PRACTICAL CURTAIN TREATMENT FOR THE 

' FRENCH DOOR
The country house with'Its porch
  terrace owes Its air of hospital 

ity In' great part to Its French 
doors. Leading- directly from the 
garden to the living or bedroom, 
this type of door successfully

irvea 'as a window. Its curtain 
treatment, " however, sometimes 
presents a problem to the decor 
ator.

A practical curtain treatment for 
a French door that Is In keeping

with the atmosphere of the living 
room la Illustrated In the sketch 
shown above. To permit a view 
of the garden beyond, the upper 
half of the. glass portion of the 
door Is left uncurtained. The low 
er half and the transom are hung 
In a. soft shimmering gauze which 
Is In the color of the surrounding 
woodwork. The hangings and cor 
nice board might be of a plain or 
a brocaded material.

SIMPLE WATER GARDEN
One of the chief drawbacks of 

water gardens Is the expenslveness 
of reinforced concrete pools. Be-

iuse of this fact many a Small 
backyard Is without a delightful 
feature a water gar/ien can be.

It Is quite, possible, however, to 
have a tiny garden In a tub sunk 
In the ground ajld the edges masked 
with stones. A single waterllly, 
one or two interesting water plants 

. a few goldfish to keep the 
mosqdltoes from' breeding will form 
a happy combination that will be 
Interesting to watch. 
' If space permits it Is possible to 
arrange three OP four such tub 
gardens in close proximity thus giv-

PVEF3REVERS IN ROCK 
GARDENS

Of all the plants used In rock 
gardens none Is more odd In ap-

Free Advke 
On Brick Is 

Available Now
National Association Opens

L. A. Office. Torrance
Company Is Member

Southern California lias just been 
Igven national recognition as one 
of the mpBt Important brick cen 
ters In the United States. The 
arkert trend toward brick construc 
tion that has been developing in 
the LOH Angeles region during re 
cent years has come to the atten 
tion "of the Common Brick Manu 
facturers Association of America.

The national brick manufactur 
ers association has Just established 
a regional office In the Los An 
geles Chamber of Commerce Build 
ing with R B. Nairn formerly of 
Cleveland, Ohio, In charge as res- 

nglneor. The purpose ofident 
this

Ing the. Illusion of a much larger 
pool.

In selecting waterlllles pick out 
those that are hardy, unless you 
are prepared to lift the tubers In 
the fall and store them in a frost 
proof place. If you have hardy 
ones you.can drain out the water 
and fill the tub with straw, dead 
loaves, or other litter, covering over 
the top with old boards.

A few clumps of, Iris, some for 
get-me-not, or some other low 
growing plant make pleasing edg 
ings ' for such small gardens. Place, 
the tub In full sun or a place that 
haa pnly a few hours' shade and 
you will have the best resuKs.

pcarance or better adapted to the 
peculiar conditions presented by 

i form of gardening than the 
Sempervlvum, or Llv#-forever. This 
Is a close relative of the Stonecrbp 

Sedum and revels In crevices 
among the boulders. The best- 
known member of the family, per 
haps, Is the little Hen-and-ohlck- 
ens whose small pinkish green ro 
settes cling to the niches of so 
many old stone walla.

The Sempervivum tribe is a, large 
one and offers plenty of,-variety US 
size and form to every garden lov 
er who becomes Interested In It 
One of the most desirable species 
Is shown here Saraohnoldes,, 
tight little plncushlony plant as 
neat as It Is quaint

architects, engineers, and the build- 
Ing fraternity generally, the full 
co-operation of their facilities and 
technical data on 'building with 
brick.

Major L. B. Lent, chief engineer 
of the Common Brick Manufactur 
ers Association of America, has 
been on the coast several weeks 
establishing this new headquarters 
which Is to serve as a clearing 
house for the brick Industry In tb 
three Pacific states. The Los An 
geles office Is operated In connec 
tion with the Los Angeles Brick 
Exchange of which the Torranoe 
Brick Company of, this city I 
member. The Los Angeles associ 
ation Is under the managership of 

,. S. Colllns.
The full co-operutlon of thin new 

office Is available to everyone In- 
toUBstert in any phase of brick 
work. Mntflneer Nairn Is prepared 

furnish data on laboratory testa 
of brick and complete Information 
regarding costs and the suitability 
of brick for any design or pur 
pose from thu simplest bungalow 
to the largest commercial building* 
and manufacturing structures.

IB to make available t» --adv.

Guaranteed paint, M-85 gallon 
Consolidated Lumber Co., Torranoe
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What have y 
about

JuX

your Wil?<*/, . , •''•.• \ ' •' \ • .

ou c one

ONT forget that your responsibility to your family 
In/a 4fttrytutlt can't be laid down even at death.5*>iMne men are so 
engrossed in the work of building an estate that they completely 
overlook the anutnalimmAftrpftiMtmof their accumulations,^ 
Have you seen your lawyerabout your Will?JvHavc you thought 
about the selection of an Executor an4Tiu»tee?S*» Are you going to 
risk an arbitrary distribution of your property?!* A day's delay is 
another day's gamblcwith the fatureof your familyasthestakc.lv 
We advise you to make a Will today and name the Bank of Italy 
as your Executor and Trustee. Our perpetual corporate life, 
200 million dollar banking capital and long experience in estate 
management, arc a combination that will safeguard y^ur uUttt. 5* 

Call at our nearest branch for complete information. 
Call or write for free booklets.

NATIONAL «#»*»*»

Notional Bankitaly Company ,
. lldcntlc.linOwncrihipl * ". 

COMBINED CAFITAV WVKSTMBNT

* lOO MILLION DOLLARS

_ TORRANCE BRANCH^
^ 1330 Sartori Avenue 
4 JAMBS W. LEECH. Mgr.

BANK,
Tbt legal JtiigiutioH of 
'this institution is 'Bank 
if Italy National Tnut 
tmdSaviitgs Atmiatim

Our Wantads Bring Results

Just,.plain ..;--.-^^+ 
wonderful

sai/ a// who have seen if

Apaid all the fanfare of new car announce 

ment*, one (act  tends oat with «UnJnt chwity i 

Ota*trtqfi*rtln«t*rypricffifklare turning fa 

(he (Silver jtiunhtnaty Bulck wtth an «af«Hwu 

nfcltfc prove* Ittat tftey regard it <u tV gnmt- 

 <l «aia« «**r ojftrfd In (JM motor worM/

Tab radically now and different automobile In 

reding up tjbc h^njcwt demand ever won by uy 

new qwility ear. It la drawing more people to 

the  howroonut, day after imj, than any other 

MttocnobUc ever dorw before. It hi focuing 

UM uttenUon of America by ijiislll^  Imidiajii 

s0 iww, so  dnsnoid «nd so epaehvl as (  pr«-

>kv»*ls»M»M»lM**«j|lM

degree of diwlung, daring, deboMtr 

benuty-thrUUng new .hUlties   unronlrned 

«  they were unknown   few weeks ago-new 

appointment! of luxury and convenience MMT 

before known to motor car practice!

America turn «Msi plenty of automobiles. Bat 

America him never seen an automobile "Vf 

this. "Just pbln Vonderfol" U the ooMnUT** 

rennet on the 8Bver Anniversary Bulck!

THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
BQUIKS BY IMIraB

R.S.FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrano* Phon* 66

Mrrnm AUTOHOUUNI AM  UO.T. *UICK wnx MVU> TMM


